
STATE FINANCES.C-

HERRY
.

COUNTY.A-

ppropriations
.

have beon made during the last ciL'ht years for the purpose of s'ategovernment maintenance as follows :

Republican management 190MS)04) SGGI57T0.21Fusion manaKenicnt 1 97-liKK ) Q27.217 oo-

Kepublican fxrravagance increase S1G88.3KJ u-

lTjpny for these appropriation s. state ta\es were levied against the taxpayers in thevarious counties awl Uierry county's share nas :

State taxes republican- years 1301-1904 §50855.47fusion 189T moo 44.10539
Cheiry county's share of republican extravagance ? (j750.us

JJ > fnatiiral; inquiry is for what purpose did the republican s'ate flllcials miuireSl.-W835.iJl lunn tht; lout years of their administration as comjaredvitii tlie four jearspreceding under fusion administration and the ofwas means causing Cherry county to pa-the \enormous sum ot S 150S5.517 for state purposes , an increase of $075008 over theprevious tour years. Here it the answer and cause :

For What Appropriated. Fusion Manage-
ment.

¬ Kepiihlii-an Manage-
inent. IWJ7 t' liiOO , 1901 to 1304

§ 4927217.00 $0.615,570.2-
1It will be seen from the foregoing table that the increase is largely composed of thefollowing Items. Stat" omcers and employees § 20.51500' " " * * " " ."

" boards and commissions. . . . . . . . . . . i&Tin-t.iti
Institutions. 1331 445 ' !Flow long will the tax payers continue to eounteiu. ce this extf/va'fKuic'eai'd foot , hebi'ls in tlie form ol taxes :' Inquire ol ynnr count} clerk and see how much your taxesan. compared with last year s taxes and see how mucn it is costinn you individually

More Local.-
C.

.

. H. Cornell returned Monday-

from a business trip to Omaha-

.Get

.

your insurance written up-

by I. M. EicG before cold weather-
begins. .

A. B. and L. H. Overman were-

down from Crookston last Satur-
day

¬

a few hours on business.-

Chas

.

Linebrink drove up from-
Chesterfield the first of the week-

to get a load of provisions for the
winter.-

Vm.

.

\ . Clarkson started Sunday-

morning to "Washington , D. C. ,

taking a horse with him for Maj
jor Anderson.-

Vm.

. '
"\ . Gillaspie , foreman for the-

O'Connor Cattle company of Ches-

terfield

¬

, spent several days in-

town last week.-

F.

.

. K. Bivens is going down on-

the Loup river to visit his brother-
who lives in Thomas county , while-

away on his vacation-

.Edward

.

Satterlce , the Xenzel-

merchant was down Tuesday on-

business and visited at Mr. Shaugh-

his

-

< , fatherinlaw.-

M.

.

. V. McXicholson is adding
" ; he finishing touches to his new-

home in the way of a coat of paint.-

M.

.

. Christensen is doing the work.-

M.

.

. Jelly and wife were in town-

last Saturday and brought up a-

nice lot of tomatoes which they dis-

posed

¬

of , exchanging for groceries.-

T.

.

. F. Kigsrle returned this week-

from Rosebud where he has been-

working for Dr. DuBell on his-

new stores at Rosebud and Oak-

Creek. .
(

J. A. Sparks told us the other-
day that he drove 50 miles last-

Sunday , branded 400 head of cattle-

and got back home by ten o'clock-

at.. night. Nextl-

Elmer
!

F. Vifquain , of Spring-
view

-

, was nominated for represe-
nts

¬
'

ive of the 52nd district by the-

populists.
'

. No democratic nomi-

nal

¬

i ui was filed and notification-

did not reach us until this morn-

ing.

¬ i

.

The fire on the reservation last-

week burned a strip nearly 10-

miles wide and 20 miles long so-

we are told. J. W. Stetter hired-

men from town to go up and fight-

fire and were successful in putting-

it out.-

A

.

severe wind blew from the-

west Sunday , changing to the north-
.Monday

.

the wind blew from the-

south but later changed to the north-

and a drizzling rain began falling-

Monday night , continuing nearly-

all day Tuesday-

.Last

.

Sunday we enjoyed another-
good dinner at the Valentine House.-

Mr.

.

. liooton is getting a good share-

of the trade and every man who-

has enjoyed the com fort of lodging-

and board at his hotel speaks well-

of it. Mrs. liooton personally-

HujnTx IM' the ki-epiiiii of the room-

und

-

th < * copking. Being an ex-

Ci

-

IM-I t cook she sees thai meil-

aiv

: >

pivpaieduiUible to the luie-
viih\ a variety that, is enjoyed l y-

ii he boarders who are thenfrom
wi-fk to week. The thought docs-

not occur to them to

Miss Orvilla Carey departed-
Monday night of last week for-
Crow agency , Mont. , where she-
has an appointment as laundress-
at a salary of $500 per year. A-

letter received last week stated-
that she arrived there safely. THE-
DEMOCRAT wishes her success-

.James

.

Smith , of Crookston , and-
his daughter , Miss Ester , were in-

town Monday. Mr. Smith called-
at our office and informed us that-
he is contemplating having a public-
sale soon. Watch this paper for-
further announcements. Later-
Mr. . Smith called yesterday and-
fixed the date of his sale for Nov-
ember

¬

j i , 1901. See ad elsewhere.-

A.

.

. M. Morrissey went down to-

O'Xeill Sunday in the interests of-

his clients Cook and Gaver whom-
he is employed to defend for the-
killing of W. J. Eainbolt. C. V-

.Cook's
.

father was here from Chi-

cago
¬

in consultation with Mr. Mor-

rissey
¬

last Friday and Saturday.-
M.

.

. F. Harrington will probably-
be employed as additional counsel-
in the defense.-

Mrs.

.

. Wm. Calvin Chilton comes-
first on our lecture course this-
year and will be here next Wed-
nesday

¬

evening , Oct. 20. Get-
your tickets early for the season-
.Tickets

.

on sale at Elliott's drug-
store , Tuesday and Wednesday ,
Oct. 25 and 26. Season tickets

2 , school children $1 , single tick-
ets

¬

50c. All who have subscribed-
for season tickets can get tickets-
at drug .store.-

Hon.

.

. Edward H. Whelan , can-

didate
¬

for attorney general , ad-

dressed
¬

a number of people in the-
court house last Saturday evening.-
Mr.

.

. Whelan is a splendid speaker-
and a clear thinker. Those who-

heard him were well pleased with-

his speech and his gentlemanly-
conduct. . His discussion was prin-

jcipally
-

upon state issues. We
have heard many express them-
selves as sorry they didn't hear'-

him. . Mr. Whelan addressed a-

'good
j

crowd at Johnstown on Fri-
day evening , and Monday evening
was billed to speak at Merrimau-

.Ooolc

.

tire IIelxl-
oiJL2aiiiK > olt-

Cook

(.special bi> { ) .ttcli t ilic Worl i-

SiouxFallsS.D.
-

. , Oct. 13. Jerry-
Carleton , chief deputy United-
States marshal , in this city , has-

returned from Deadwood , whence-
he had taken Henry Gaver and C.-

V.

.

. Cook , accused of having mur-
dered

¬

James Rainbolt a few days-

ago on the Rosebud reservation.-
As

.

a result of their preliminary-
examination at Deadwood , Cook-

and Gaver were held for appear-
ance

¬

before the next federal grand
jury , which will convene at Aber ¬

deen-

.Chicago

.

is said to be the son of a
commission man , and be-

cau.se

-

of his wildiiess was sent west-

for a time , in hopes he would quiet-
down. . IL > was employed as a cow-

boy
-

by a cuttle comp.ui.v which V-

was grazing cattle on the Rosebud
c-

reservation. . At the time of the
murde.r he was in charge of a ii-

camp of cowboys. 1-

Gaver is a Texan , and came to
South Dakota recently , lie was a-

meniber of Cook's camp.

I

Ed Parry returned Monday from-
his trip to Florida. Mr. Trace-
wch came home today , hav-

ing stopped awhile at the Fair.-

D.

.

. J. Drebert , special agent of-

the German Mutual Fire Insurance-
Co. . is in the city looking after-
business with local agent I.M.Rice-

.Fred

.

A. Haines with a party of-

surveyors from Omaha, represent-
ing

¬

the C. & N. W. , arc in the-
city for the purpose of determin-
ing

¬

the best route from Arabia to-

Valentine with a view of putting-
Ft. . Niobrara on the main line of-

this road.-

J.

.

. A. Hooton asks us to an-

nounce
¬

that he will run a bus to-

and from trains , beginning Satur-
day

¬

, Oct. 29 , 1904 , for the benefit-
of his patrons and will call for citi-

zens
¬

of the city at their homes and-

take to night trains or from trains-
to their homes at 25c for passen-
ger

¬

and baggage.-

Messers.
.

. Taylor & Boyer , car-
penters

¬

and contractors , whose ad-

has appeared in THE DEMOCRAT-

s nce last January , have been busy-
during the whole summer. They-
have had a number of important-
contracts and each one has given-
excellent satisfaction as far as we-

have learned. They built an ad-

dition
¬

to the WoodIa'keschool build-
ing

¬

26x10 feet , two stories high ,

built of first class lumber and oth-

er
¬

material. Their contract was-

for material and complete job fin-

ished
¬

and amounting to §1550.00-
which was settled with satis faction-
to all parties. Just before-
this they built an eight room-
hou = e at Crookstoix for L. H-

.Overman
.

, working by the day on-

this job and were successful in-

doing the work satisfactory , in-

bot'i quality and quantity , com-

pleting
¬

tlie house to the satisfac-
tion

¬

of Mr. Overman and built a
barn for him later 28x40 and 12 ft
high. They also built a house for-

Andrew Wenzel on north table
and an addition 18x24 for W. B-

.Hammond.
.

. They have had num-

erous
¬

other smaller contracts and-

at present are rebuilding coal and-

chicken houses and an addition to-

the dwelling of Geo.ler.shey.[ .

We say this injustice to the energy-
and competency of these two nie.n-

whom we believe to be both hon-

est
¬

and capable carpenters and their-
work speaks for itself whereever-
they have worked.-

The

.

sad accident which happen-
el

-

at "Miiieon last Thursday dem ¬

onstratetlpit oneaim t Im too ,

careful with firearms. Oren lleth-
wa > a bright boy , 15 years old , and-

knew how to handle a gun as well-

as most boys of his age. He had-

gone hunting for ducks on the-
Gordon creek andwent down to-

the store at Simeon to get a box of-

sardines for his dinner. Me was-

on
d

his horse apparently and had-

reached over to take his gun from-
a wagon in which was some lum-

ber.

¬

. Somehow , in drawing the
un towards him , the hammer-

must have struck a board or the-

edge of the wagon and discharged-
it , the load striking the top and-

back part of his head. Evidently-
his

ti

left hand had held the bridle-
reins and the box of sardines which-
was up above his head at the time-
of the discharge as a part of the-

shot were found in the box of sar-
dines. The boy was probably-
leaning over toward the wagon at-

the time , but just how it happened-
no one will ever know as there-
was

;

no one there to see it. The-

shot was heard in the store and-
Mr. . Ellis' boy went out to see-

what he had shot at and seeing the-

horse still standing near the wag-
on , went nearer and discovered-
Oren laying on the ground beside-
the wagon with the top and back-

part of his head shot off. The-

father , George M. Meth , was soon-
notified by telephone and came to-

town to get a coffin , and he and *

Oscar Buechle drove down to-

Simeon

31

as quickly as possible. IV-

L'r. . Lewis , the coroner , also went .
and held and inquest. The 1I ]

funeral was hi ld next day in town '
01-

in
>

the M. E. church , conducted by j p
. Holsclaw , and the remains j j

laid to rest in Mount Hope cemeit-
ery. . THE DEMOCRAT extends01;

sinpathy to the bereaved parents -
aud , relatives. '

-

I will sell to the highest bidder at iny place ,

miles northeast of Crookston and 9% miles north-
west

¬

of Valentine , Nefor. ,

4,1904. ,
the following described property , to-wit :

5 CATTLE 85-
All young stock mostly , consisting of 40 head of-
cows , bringing calf between now and Christmas , all of-
my milch cows 10 or 15 , about 80 spring calves , 2-

bulls , one short horn Durham 4 years old the other-
Red Poll Angus 3 years old. Four or five young-
horses , sows and pigs , farming implements , one
wagon.T-

ERMS

.

or SALE : All sums of 810 and under cash , On-

sums over $10 a credit of 12 months time will be given on notes-
with approved securitj bearing 10 per cent interest , or 5 per-
cent discount foi> cash.

Smith.W .
. E. TKACEWELL , Auct. E HALEY , Clk-

.ett
.

3X1-

G.

Business Notices.-
Lot

.

11 of block 11 , just south of-

the Catholic church in the city ol-

Valentine , is for sale. For terms-
of sale apply to the editor I. M-

.Rice
.

or Rev. Ferdinand Lechleit-
ner

-

, St. Libory , Howard county ,

Nebraska. 101-

Everyone is satisfied with meals-
Lit the Chicago House-

.Look

.

out for the dates of Dr-

.Barne's
.

, eye specialist , next visit.
36-

A first class Table d hote break-
fast

¬

, dinner or supper for 50 cents-

it the Chicago House.-

I

.

I OR SALE--Roller top desk. Appl-
yoo \ . Hanj Piuhhall. 38-

H ghest quality milk and ere : m-

lelivered daily in any quantity ,

jive us a trial.
39 RED GATE DAIRY-

.Let

.

Chef Stark prepare you a-

linner at the Chicago Flouse.-

Buy

.

a 21 meal ticket for §5.Of-

it the Chicago House-

.R

.

ifr s toChitvtgo and-
to St. Lout * via Chicago ,

7ia the North-western Line. Ex-

inrsion
-

tickets will be sold daily un-

il
-

Nov. 30th , inclusive , with favor-
ible

-

return limits. Apply to agents-
Jhicago & North-western R'y. 397-

Albert Pike informs us that he-

las lost seven head of twoyeari-
teers and heifers branded P uj-

m left side. They have been gone-

some time and any one seeing cat-

le

-

bearing that brand will please-
lotify him at' Crookston. 371-

H. . S. Savage having purchased-
lie Star Livery Barn of C. E-

.jherman.
.

. has formed a partner-
hip

-

with Hammond & Bullistobc-
mown as the Star Livery Co. The-

star livery barn will be used ex-

ilusively
-

for the livery business ,

ind the Hammond & Bullis barn-

vill be used fora_ feed and sale-

and will be known as the
ub Feed and Sale Stable. We-

vish to thank the public for past
aors and f-olicit your patronage

the future , believing that witu-

M splendid equipment we Wt
! iase you . nd give better service-

Km heretofore. Yours for bust- }

ss , W. B. HAMMOND , j

C. H. BULLIS , jj-

H , S. SAVAGE. I

The corn husking time is now-

and as usual the Red Front Merc. ]

Co. are up to date , offering the lat-

est
¬

and best that is made in corn |

huskers , busking hooks , gloves , mit-

tens
¬

, cotton glovos and mittens , ote-

.Try

.

a dinner at-

House.
the Chicago-

For

.

all kinds of well material-
such as pipe , fittings , pump heads ,

etc. , go tl e Red Front Merc. Co-

.We.are

.

also agents for the Aermotor-
windmill. . 10-

STRAYED
i

on October 6 , fom R. A. Manall's-
pasture near tlie railroad bridge , 1-

brown three year old saddle hoi se-

with rope marks behind ears , brand-
ed

¬

JCTJH on left shoulder , weight-
ijjjgff about 850 pounds. ,

39 N. S. ROWLEY, Kennedy , Net.-

Don'fc

.

forget that Thanksgiving-
time will soon be here and that an-

elegant line of Carvers , which are-

very necessary at that time , may-

be found at the Red Front Merc.-

Co.

.

.
*

10-

C4212 CongresT St.
POHTLAITD , MAI.VE , Oct. 17 , ICC2.

I consider Wine ot Cardui superiorto an doctor's medicine I ever used-
and I kno T whereof I Bpeak. I euf-
lered

-
for nino months vrith suppressed-

menstruation which completely pros-
trat

-
jd me. Pains would shoot through-

my back and sides and J would have
blinding headaches , lly limbs would-
Bwcll up and I would feel so weak I-

could not stand up. I naturally felt-
discouraged for I seemed to be beyond-
the help of phvsicians , but Wine of-
Cardni cams as "a God-send to me. I
felt a change for the better within a-
week. . After nineteen d.iys treatment
I monstruatsd without suffering tho-
agonicB I usually did and soon became-
regular and without pain. Wine of-
Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish-
that all sufferingwomen knoir of Ita-
good qualities-

.Treasurer

.

, i
, Portland Economic League-

Periodical
I

headaches tell of fe-
male

¬

weakness. Wine of Cardui-
cures

,

permanently nineteen out of-
every twenty cases of irregular-
menses , bearing down pains or-
any

Y

female weaKness. If you are-
discouraged and doctors have-
failed , that is the beat reason in-
the world should "Wine of-
Cardui

you try !

55-

I

now. Remember that-
headaches mean female weakness.-
Secure

.
a 1.00 bottle of "Wine of-

Cardui today.

Professional Cards.T-

he

.

Loup Valley Hereford Eanch.-
Brown

.

lee , Nebr ,

Prince Iioabdel
131693 nml Curly-
Coat ll .tUat head-
of herd. The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety.-
Ixml Wilton and Sir-
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

10 my herd.

1 can fill orders for bnlls of .ill apes at auy
tin . Itanch fnur miles north--vest of Hrown-

Nebr
-

C.II. F.UII.H KKU-

.MILL

.

PRICES FOF FEED ,

AD , bulk 75 per cwt * l4. ) u ton
. Ttsbulk 85 ppr ewt 160Cr.t

ninjs 70c " n3.00 "
t P nd . , . 1.05 f20 > ;

r? 95 "
1.00
12'-'

N. COM ITU N

} * "bysician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley A : Chapman's-

Storu. . Nifflite TinDon -
hor roM'it'Tic.e. { lii r-

rRobert

\

G. Easley ,
ATTOU.VEl7 AT L.AW

&/ Office over Red Front-
GENERAL , LAW PRACTI-

CEVuleiitine ,

G. H. Hall , M. D.-

Physician
.

and urg.-oj * .

All calls promptly attended to day-
or night. Drugs and Phar-

maceuticals
¬

furnished.-
V

.

owl ILake , - Vebr-

nJOHN F. POEATBT-

ubular wells and windmills.-

B.

.

. . DAILEY,

Dentist.O-
ffice

.

over the grocery deparmeni-
of T. C. Hornby's stom-

illbein\ Rosebud agency . .July-

3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1. Ifc-

OJ.H.M'.CSAMEfi

.

,

Cityi-
ff * , vaii i'd anrt-

rom the depot and ! parts of ihr ' . .-

tM

>

, SAGESER-
Barber

' st-class Shop in Every rt-ni ri
- UeiuJaine HalrTouit. tr.ij.ion Mh. .< -

Tonic. Herpiciile arsd ( >.kf-T . rj&nn ! iT f u -

5 v Pompeian Face


